Cosmetic, Dermatology, Laser, and SkinCare Services

Cosmetic Services

SkinCare Physicians offers a variety of treatments by world-class physicians including the following cosmetic procedures:

- Improving your complexion: basic skin care program, Glycolic acid and TCA chemical peels, as well as microdermabrasion and Vibraderm for facial, hand, neck and chest rejuvenation, Photorejuvenation and Gentle Wave treatment
- Laser skin resurfacing and non-ablative resurfacing
- Laser treatments for red and brown spots and tattoos
- Fraxel-fractional laser resurfacing
- Laser treatment of broken blood vessels and leg veins
- Laser hair removal in patients with all skin types ranging from light to dark skin
- Liposuction and liposculpture using cutting edge techniques
- Neck liposuction and jaw line re-contouring
- Fat transplantation to eliminate wrinkles and restore youthful facial features using the patient’s own donor material
- Blepharoplasty (eyelid lift)
- Hair transplantation utilizing the latest in natural appearing follicles, micro and mini grafting techniques
- Breast reduction with liposuction
- Rhinophyma repair
- Scar revision and the treatment of acne scars with novel excision and subcision techniques and laser therapy
- Botox® injections for facial wrinkles, frown lines, brow lifts, crows’ feet, neck rejuvenation and excess sweating of the face, hands and underarms
- Botox® injections for migraine headaches, blepharospasm, and other facial disorders.
- Soft-Tissue Augmentation procedures with Restylane, Collagen, Sculptra and Radiesse, as well as other latest fillers and methods
- Sclerotherapy for superficial leg veins and surgical removal of varicose veins
- Thermage radiofrequency treatments for tightening of forehead, face and neck and other parts of the body.
- Acne treatments with state-of-the-art lasers
- Contour Thread Non-Surgical Facelift

Dermatology Services

- General Dermatology – diagnostic and therapeutic services for common and complicated cutaneous disorders in patients of all ages.
- Pediatric Dermatology
- Women’s skin care and evaluation program
- Mole and skin cancer evaluation and treatment
- Clinical diagnosis and treatment of malignant lesions
- Minor surgical procedures including treatment of warts, skin tags, and moles
- Removal by excision, cryosurgery, electrosurgery or other methods of benign and malignant growths including basal cell and squamous cell carcinomas and melanoma
Mohs micrographic skin cancer surgery and facial reconstruction
Preventive skin care

Laser Services

Lasers or light devices in use at the SkinCare Physicians include the following:

- Q-switched Nd:YAG, Q-Switched Alexandrite and Q-Switched Ruby lasers for the removal of pigmented spots, freckles, age marks, and tattoos
- Pulsed-Dye (Vbeam) and Gemini lasers for the removal of port wine stain birthmarks, “broken blood vessels”, spider veins, leg veins as well as for treatment of scars, stretch marks, and warts
- Intense pulsed light therapy (Photorejuvenation) to remove “broken blood vessels”, freckles and lentigines on the face, and spider veins on the legs, as well as for hair removal
- Long-pulsed Alexandrite (GentleLase), Nd:YAG (GentleYAG, Gemini) and intense pulsed light for removal of unwanted facial and body hair
- Carbon dioxide lasers for the treatment of warts, moles, and other skin growths
- CO₂ UltraPulse and Er:YAG lasers for resurfacing aged and photo-damaged skin, and eliminating lip lines, crows’ feet, and facial wrinkles. Lasers are also used to smooth scars caused by acne, past surgery or chicken pox.
- Photorejuvenation with intense pulsed light (Quantum) or photopneumonic therapy (Aesthera PPx) which improves skin tone and texture, reduces fine wrinkles, diminishes pore size, lightens unwanted brown sunspots and decreases broken facial blood vessels.
- Laser treatment for active acne and acne scars
- Photodynamic therapy (PDT) with lasers and pulsed lights for photodamage and for acne.
- CoolTouch III and Smoothbeam near infrared lasers for non-ablative resurfacing to smooth skin, decrease facial scarring and diminish lines and wrinkles from photodamage.

Skin Care Services

- Skin Care Services involve personalized consultations with our award-winning medical aestheticians. This includes everyday make-up advice, as well as camouflage techniques for pigmentation problems, scars, and for our laser resurfacing patients.
- Cleansing medical facials, microdermabrasion, Vibraderm
- Ex extractions, skin hydration therapy, exfoliation
- Enzyme Peels, oxygenating and vitamin C treatments
- A complete skin-care and make-up line is available to address your skin care needs and concerns
- LED treatments with GentleWaves
About SkinCare Physicians

SkinCare Physicians is a comprehensive state-of-the-art center for cosmetic and laser surgery, dermatology, dermatologic and skin cancer surgery, and medical aesthetics. The center’s founders and their associates are internationally renowned innovators and leaders in all of these fields. They are authors, or co-authors, of more than 700 articles in scientific publications, authors or editors of more than 50 books, editors of 18 medical journals and serve on editorial boards of 14 additional periodicals. Our physicians have been elected or appointed to senior leadership positions in dermatology, cosmetic surgery, laser medicine, and surgery organizations, and have been awarded honorary memberships in many national and international medical and scientific societies.

Our commitment to excellence, along with the credentials of our skilled physicians and staff, are what make SkinCare Physicians one of the most unique and progressive facilities of its kind in the world.